Ex officio Members

Ned Goodman, Chancellor
Jack Lightstone, President and Vice-Chancellor

Term Ending June 30, 2012

David Howes, St. Catharines (Immediate Past Chair)
Rudi Kroeker, Welland (Chair)
Roelof Makken, Etobicoke
William Rickers, St. Catharines
Joseph Robertson, Niagara-on-the-Lake
Joy Rogers, Niagara-on-the-Lake
Maureen Sabia, Toronto
John Suk, St. Catharines
Mary Turner, St. Catharines
Kelly Veld (Staff)
Barry Wright (Faculty)

Term Ending June 30, 2011

Paul House, Oakville
Dennis Parass, Grimsby
Betty-Lou Souter, St. Catharines
Helen Young, Beamsville
Monica Stenzel (Undergraduate Student)
Valerie Wolfe (Staff)

Term Ending June 30, 2010

David Civiero, Mississauga
Georgina Black, Oakville
Julia Kamula, Dundas
Peter Partridge, St. Catharines
Bruce Wormald, St. Catharines
Leslie Anne Boldt (Faculty)
Wanda Gilmore (Staff)
Melissa Page (Graduate Student)
Sebastian Prins (Undergraduate Student)
John Sivell (Chair of Senate)

April, 2010